
onyother babe. le was asheils nany otheriiat Ibuh h jcr f Ôy
Uf04.&er--ýdany others had corne tu Bethlehem on thie sanre"erranà, andi the inh -à~ fiill'

stagr, > ften happens stili in the east, wbere the inn is only an enclosed Spa e wît
smnall aparments around its bides, that travellers have to put up with the riorn usuail aiiôtIe
tothe domestic ani maIs. The manger was a trough of wood or stone out of which t e cattie,,,
or other beasts, ate their food. Now was fulfilied Micah 5: 2; 2 Sam. 7: 1 V.

IL THrs ANGELS' SON(-. 8. Shephercýs abiding in thé'fieids-In December'~I
Palestine, the weather is warni and th e feldb are covered with fresh green grass. mjJnet
are then'piowing and soil.9. An angel of the Lord stood by themn-(R. V.>

mare suddenly upon t4em. The glory of the, Lord-The bright symbol of the, divine;
presence. EX. 24: i6; ,Acts 7: 55. Sore afraid-lit. " feared a great fear," a fear tht
caused, agony. Fear n ot-conscious guilt makes men afraid, but Christ came to take awa'
sch fear. i John 4'. 18. 1 bring you good tid ings-Thib is one word in the Greek and

from it cornes " to evangelize"I or " preach the gospel. " The angel was the first evangelist.
To ail t1ee people-(R. V. )-Not for the Aceh, or the learned only, but for ail. 11. 'A
Saviour-Matt. 1. 21. Christ-Same as Messiah, and means " the aûlointed One.Y
Matt. 16. 16; Acts 2: 36. The Lord-The angel gives Ilim the title by which God was
known to these shepherds. thereby asserting Ilis divinity. 1.Asg-This wa"ae-

>. born babe cradled in a mange. The only infant ini ail Bethlehem so feeble and so hurnbly-
prv~dfr 4 nteighest -This may mean (i) in the highest heaven, or, (2) i

the loftiest strains, or, (3> in the highest degree. Peace b mwnian andGd ewe~
Man and man, within the heart of man. john 14:. 27. Goodwill tôwards men-ThIs

was the angelic prelude to John 3: 16. God's " goodwill"I led him to send his Son. The-
Revised Version here reads " Peace on earth to men of good% iii," or "arnotig men iwhom''
lie is weli pleased. Il But this interprnAation of the %words ib not generallyaccepted acorrect,.

III. TÉE SHEPHERDS' VUSI-1. 15. They did flot say " let us go and see wh her the
news is true or not." They believed at once and w cnt to seek the Saviour. Is Jess wait-
ing stili for you to corne? 16. With haste- nteregreste otn ie Found'

-"Discovered " after searehing. Read Matt. 7: 7; Isa. 55: 6; Luke I$. i.

To thxe Scho1ar.-Study the leseon oarefully, turning gp the marginal referenoes anid readlng the'
,Daly PortionB.' Theis oli.ej :our Bible and try to answer 1in writig the questiono to.lowring witliout de*
o~tùn 't-I from ni qrite after you have begtm to write. Then b ring this leafiet to Sabbatx 8ehoôl

wihyou on the day o! lta date. If you cannot oorne, ff11 out the biank and send the leaSlet (voith the &fi.,
swers written ouft) to your teacher by eomne triend, or by mil, and you wil receli e credit for the work doni
n llyou had been present. If your exoume l stisfsotor, 3011 will not loue in reoon! of attendanoe.

x.-Where was the& bomne of joseph and Mary? (3)

2.-Wihy did tbey go to Bethleheni? (6)

3.-In what kind of a place was Jesu

4. -IWhat happened on the plains ou

.5.-What was thse angels' song? (4)

6.-What did the shepherds do ? (4)

s born, and what was bis cradle ? (3)

tside of Bethlehenm on the niglit of Jesus' birtis? (5)

Dear Teacher.-Pease excuse rny absence from Sabbath, 8chool to-day, I cam*<"
~~~ ~I have r~~h

ilDaily Portions"I and answered the questions as well as I could. I have commt.
tmemory verses in addition to the Golden Text and Questions tu theCas

hmand have recited theni te I was at ehurch,
1 send wlth this my Weekly Offering of cents.


